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CHAPTER l
THE PIOBJ:mi AND DEFINITIONS OF TERMS USED
food service 1s recognit: ·4 ·u one of the most importmt

factors in the l"econ17 ot

hospital patient.

Food do s play a

vital. pal't 1n the care., happineset and recovery or

t~e patient. 6S

For f o<>d to b . at. its · ry best lt needs to be served at the propel"

•perature.

'lbe *hot1 t

d ehcu1d be hot and the ' cold' and

' chilled' foods eo1d or chilled.
recognized thi £act.

The ho$pital dietitian of 1935'

In a tUTVe7 that

'WU

conducted then this

was a point which vu mo . t emphatieelly tressed
.
98

by the hospital

dietitian.

' Bot• food hot and 1 celd* food cold is still of concern to
the ho pital dietitian 0£ today.

Thompson and Johnson have recently

published a study in which they d 'h!rmined the preterred temperature
119

ot hot food among hospital patient •
Not

o~

does the dietitian want the food to b served at the

right temper ture,, she also wants an efficient and economical syste

ot patient trq distribution.
in this problem.

1he administrator i

The food enice not

on~

also interested

helps in the building of

the hospital ' s reput tion, but this department is also responsible
for a large portion of the ho pital bud et. $B, 681 89

ln choosing a system of patient. trq distribution, the diet•
1tian is taced with choosing a system f

the fifteen to twenv

that are available from. the different manufacturers of variou tood
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CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
1here has been much written on the problems of quality food
service.

Only a brief summar,y of the literature as it deals with

hospital food service will be covered in this review.

Specifically,

it will over (1) the important factors of hospi.tal food service
as it deals with it ' s importance, the financial control, the leyout
and planning, the temperature control and time factors; and (2) the
types of food service with emphasis on method of temperatur control
and deliv ry factors.
I.

D1PORTANT FACTORS OF I OSPITAL FOOD SERVICE

-ImEortance.

It has been well recognized that food service has

a very important part in the functions of a hospital .

Many authors

have recognized that food is essential in the treatment of the sick.
Food plays a vital part in the care, happiness and recovery of the
patient. 65 It also plays an important part in influencing the morale
of the employees. 58

f ood service is important also in terms of
.
68
public relations for the hospital.
It becomes a part of the repuThe

tation that the hospital builds for itself. 89
Financial Control.

Harrington and Kahrs , both have expressed

the view that financial basis of the food service department needs
to be given more attention.

One third of the entire hospital budget

is spent in the oper~tion of this department.

16' 55, 56 , 68

6
Wqs for ti.ghter controls are necessary.

Hospital adminis•

trators are having their attention d1r cted towards the importance
of ha.Ying

food eervice which 1e highly regarded both lfithin the

hospital and the coumunity.

51

lt ha been not1e d that the food e.ervice department ia

respon ible for 2)•30 percent of the hospital ' s eJ:penditures. ·

Several ta.ct-ors influencing this expense can
ar given

cone1d~ration

~

controlled i f they

when hosp1.tal plans ar being ade. Labor

costs, which constitute a larg .j.te · in the dietary budget will be
:reduced i f the la70ut is arranged 1n sueh a way that food will move
121
forward in a straight l1ne from receiving until serving.

Damaz _ states that it is not unconnon to find two hospitals

ot qual size, with equal quality food service but each with a tagger•
ing dit'terence 1n -their annual operating co ts.

He felt that the higher

operating cost in almost every case was large]¥ due to poor eftUipment
-26
s eleetiOn and ineftic1ent llQ'out.
A well planned layout iz essential

if

with maximum f f ici&ney and high atandards.

the facility is to oper•te

69 Since the layout of the

food service department an(l the equipment provided plqs a significant
rol in th

development

thought should

or

an efficient food

e gi-v-en to it.a planning.

ta,z:out and planning.

servic.~

department much

92

the food service department baa three

basic administrative responsibilities.

These aret

(l.) to sette

the patients nourishing and appetizing .meals, (2) to provide the

eame nourishing, and apPetizing meale to the hospital personnel, and (3)

to provide this food ae economically and efficiently as pomsible.

7
'lhe ucceseful discharge of these reeponsibUit1.ee depend upon careful
planning ot the layGut end Eteleetion of equipment.

In planning

th~

24

rood service department and its faeilities1,

Hannaford feel that there are c rtain baste objectives wbieh mU8t be
Neognized.

'l'best objective ue that the food must be nutritious,

palatable and served promptly and 1n per.feet condition, and that the
department must be economical in its equ1.pment inveErW4ent and in the
$pace which it occupies.
operating

wetern.

Both of these should. be designed for

and personnel under which it Will fun.c tion.

tb

56

The team tor planning the hospital food service department shol.dd.
consist of the hospital adm1.nistrat,or• the di titian or group of diet..

it1ans concerned, the hospital engineer and the archit.eet.
te

:ust think and plan for the .future.

'This:

lJ, 92

'-be first. eonside:ra.tion no ded in planning a £ood servic depart..
ment is on the type of serv'ice desired for the patien.ts ar..d pereomel.
eh hospital differs with

~epect

to euch

facto~

that :influeneEt the

typ of service. These factors are the pbysllcel structure and layout
&f the building, the financial resources and administrative polictesJ.

and the need and economic status of the patient.

The best method of

food d'i stribution ie tbe one that most adequately meets the ne s of
108

a given institution.

Hargrave me.de the following tatement about the sel ction ot
equipment.

11 '1'he

selection

or

the proper equipment to in.s ure the best

possible food tiervice within the hQspital budget deserves and demands

ore than mere guesswork or pereonal pr f eftnce on the part ot th

13

8

It demands th sc1en.t1.tic approach • what 1 the
. need to be me t ...... 57
need and how is this

:progt'a:m. planners.

.ln planning a food sernce it should be remenibered that

ad:m1nis.t ration is but one function of thia departlllent.

Before

an:r

one system of a gj.ven tftl' service is .favored, 1ts relati'Ve value
•s t .o a therapeutic and educational program should be considered.

Refsha:uge teele that when then ls no duplication of dm.iniatrative
du:tie '

ore time is avulable for therapeutic and educational. work.

'J.he most ettecttT d veloPlll1'l'lt of all asp cts, adntinistrati.v ,

96

therapeutie

alXl

educational 1S eTen ore esaential tod.q.

!ime

&tld

temperature. co9tro1. The temperature of the tood

ie cf great importance to the over all qualtt1es of the food service.
P tient and dietitians alike teel that food should be served at the
pJ'Oper temperature,. that ie with 'hot• food hot and •cold' foods cold.

A critical factor in the selection of' • hospital feod. dist:ribution
system is the ability of th yetem to deliver the t'c>CJd to the patient .
. .
.
74, 98. 119
at the temperature he or she eons1der d eirable.
The authors Thompson and Johnson state that, "it is disconcerting

to find hospital food ae"1ce pe)'sonnel talking about •erving 1hot food
hot• without knowing vb.at *hott means in t ms

They dso poa

or

degrees Fahrenheit. n

the que tion tha.\ th re might be a wa te of money in

serving food> which ar too hot - the 'Waste comes 1n over heating,

since the extra heat woul d cott money.

119

The following table ot 1 Tempere.ture for serving rood to patient&
I

as recommended 1n the 11.teratur. 1 was taken from the art1cle b)'
I

.

'.lholftPsOn and Johnson.

ll9

taod . . 'P tie

lit.er

• ••

...

ta.bl•

ta

•
/

-----------------------------..---------------------

-

lt&n!tJal"CS..

t · · 160-1?GO·. •

ffJ"b ·
f

•• eta

· ·· 1.961 iti.

•

'·

a

w•• no
a r•lai

nt

t

• 140
. all
•

l"

!

10
Danderin thcughte about eold food bring out another point :1n
that the rea$on the fGQd is eol4 is because it was cold when it was
put on the pl.ate.. He feels that th use

.

.or

thenaometer would be

more accur te in determining whether the tood is realq hot.

~

In 195$, Mq reported. on an extensive study in food service.

Part. or the tud;,y dealt with

toods.

time temperature relationship of hot.

The summary of this portion of the study included the follow-

ing points.
"'l• There is a very important relationship between,
a. The tempe~ture. at whi.eh foods start to coolJ
b. The t$l>erat.ul"$ of the containers1
o~ The time requlred tor delivery or tra7s fJ:Qll
cooling point to patient.•.s bedside.
2.

Ha'fing etarted with
given t mperature, the next
important step is to keep the tray moving. All

3.

Any hosp!tal which tor any reason increases 1 ts

otbe:r factors then are secondar;y to time saving. • •

elapsed. time of de11inry1 1s automatical.q reducing
~ta thermal efricienq.
No system of eerviee1 no matter how ef't1eient
theoret1cally1 can P~•sibly produce atisfactor.r
results eontinuoualy unless it is operated 76
continuously u it is supposed to be. "

4.

One other author ha& expreesed the following in relation to
the time !actor,
dietribution is

0 ~e

th~

mo•t important factor tn any etbod (i)f food

period of time 'between the serving

and the delivery to the patient.

short as po$sible. tt

or

the rood

This period of time ehould

93

'lhe table on the following page, as ecm.pil d from the
i

literature indicates the t-eeommended trq delivert t:tme.

be

ae

ll

f.IME FOR SERVING FOOD 'lU PATIENTS AS

RECCl1MENDED lN THE LI'l'EaATURI

L1tera.t.ure

R commended.
'time

Citation

$et 'up
Gillan, 1949
m..ek1 19$9

9

10
86

10 trays/ min.
-

Petters, 1963 6l

Hepple, 1947
Dumbwaiter I
Dumbwaiter U

Trq Cart Ill
Vertical Con~r IV

lll.ack bas ata.ted that i t the

9 minutes

-

7-10 minutes
6 minute•

...
-

6 minutea
h a.1.nutes

•

s.20 minutee

14.15

...

t•

minutes

lement cannot be met it is

t1m 'to seek oppertunities and appll&nces which are designed to keep

•hot.• toed het and •eoldt food cold in transit and to

acc~pt

it

necessary the additional cost to aesem.ble trays on the nool" or in
the corridor,s adJacent to the patient•,e. room.

between service of the
'

.food

10

The t .ime lapse

and presentation to the patients will
72

indicate the need. tot' in•ul.a.ted materia11S.

May•e £1.nal ltatemen\ about a time temperature reletionell1p ia
that, •by tar the moat important; simplest, easiest and most ce:rtatn
place to control tood tempel"ature is a.t :1te point of service

on~

th•

dish in which the food will reach the. patient. Mote tbat this has
I

nothing whataoner to do nth any type ot trq service& lt is a

76

n.

. t

•live

Nned

'bJ' •

1e

···'l"'l

i91,t.Y

•

U;t>tnhAY

.em • 14

.......

1•••·..,...~
&

- 4 . ¥ u t·

....

11.ne fol' tlJe

U .

_L...,...... ..,

. 1-lt •
· &!

..

..

OOIFli#

tot- . •

ft~1r:.r;al

Mnk•

e"1.ce tor pa\Sata

1

tor

••

.

•

~

..

...,

.

1e heated and hold!J a smaller or halt-size tray with
the hot foods .
(3) 1he thiJ'd eleetrieal.17 heated and refrigerated
trq eart was recently introduced into the hospital
food service. The cart 1e ditferent tran the two
described heretofore in that a completely us bled
'tJ"81' ean be loaded: into the ca.r't because epec1ally
,d esi ed gasket-divider allow the hot food on one

aide or the trqa to be maintained at proper temperature
in the heated eection ot the cart and the cold f oode
on the other aide to be . maintained at proper temperature
within refrige:rated s eti ona.• 66
Stokes

kept wam

~

~eecribea

the pellets," ln the ease, the food is

a prehe ted metal diSk or pellet which ia inserted

in the insulated bottom shelf of the container••• • •• the hot
tood plates 1 pos,.ti: ned on it

d covered. a 1hermal containers

are used for the bever gee and soups in this system. 109

Transportation also becomea a very important part of centralized tray ee . ice .
eervie~

One author fe-1.s that it 1s best if the food

is provided with separate vertical transport& tion reserved.

exclusive~ for delivery of trqs at the critical meal time. lO
Others teel that transportation equipment will be the kq to

operational suceese vhen the service of feod is separated f rom preparation 1n time or pa.c • 111
m.ack feels 'tha.t the carte and elevators are more e!f1cient

over dumbwaiter or sub'VqGr1 s:lnce 'a cart is needed to delivel"
the trays.

a.

In a study reported by Damazo hewever• it was f'elt that the

use or the inexpensive,; unhe,a ted and unrefrigerated cart. with the
use of high speed dumbwaiter and the pellet system was the most

etf'ioient.

investment •.

It required the smallest original equipment and building
26

lS
1h•re are JW11 factors "111ch. will infiuence the choice ot'
the system, that will be used. 5
· 1 82 ' 83 ' . 12'
1he beet method 0£ distribution ls the one which
108

aclequatel;y meets the need of a given institution.

JllO&t

The method ot procedure employed are discusefijd under two

general elaaa1.t1cationa ·1
I.

n.

I.

Selection and. description of syatema.
Method ot tudy vhich ineludecb
1.

Deliver,. Allid traneportation time,

a.

!mftperature control.

e.

~oet

facto!'f.

SELECTION AND DESCRIPTION OF SISftE>

Selecti,on

.!!. .,.,_.. tour

eeperate syateu of hospital

patient' s trq diatribution as ueed by hospitals in the area were
included in thi! study•

!hese ho pitals nre chosen to be 1n this

etuey tor the specific syatc of tray d1&tribut1on which vu used
Willingneee to participate in the attudy' and close

in the ho p1tal.
proximity to th

area in which the stud7 wa.s conducted also were

factors which effected t.be aelecU.on 0£ the hospitals.

The hoe•

pitals which were included were \he following with the specific
system indicated•
1 . Mount Sinai .H ospital, Los Angeles , using the double unit
hot and cold cart.
2.

Hoag Memorial Ho&p1tal, lewport BNCh, using the single

uni.t hot and cold cart.

17
) . Holl' Cl'O•• Hetpital, San Perna o, uin the ucenamw;
subvqor.

h.

1 tal_. Loa .l · el•s, sing

Orthopaedic

~

p l.1e\

with cart •

IJ'T•

en h sp1tal wen u ed tor the d 1'-••17 time and
• r..~-.-

control pori.lon of the tua,-.

trq \r nsportatlon a
factors.

thee

t

1 D:r:l

l•a

cod

ot

S-wartsbou

ed 1n ·

portion ot

'lectra oyal' f>f Me.a l•
1 •

SJWta' •

Deaoription !! m~·

tri 'ti.an u

c£

tn the

ditJtnb tion wer

o Wheels, 'Uniuq•· cart.

and th

:rts. ed

Four a

tuq .,...

1he

ecifio ay'S'tae

ot trq

dia-

eUftey ti • · d taperatun control

de#cd

n.7 u th.,.

· in the. toll

er ueech
l.

ftle double u t. ot
•P eil'ie area• t.bat. ta,

vbieh had

md t e tber refrtgere.W
food• and on t.
h•t

unit of th• cart.

ated tor the h0t toods

tr.,- vi th 'th cold or chilled

t~

1tiat. the hot

•

t

ed !n the

the cold or

m

« the trq, · re· pl ced t.n

itfleat wh1ch

t ode

and non tood

retri r•ted

·1ete , lt ....a taku

cUon. Wh

len. • • area where it u cotmec d to the :e l ctr1c.al o t.l

lv'. plao
• tn7.
be.

ehee ·.

'b7

the pat-

t

t.
'th h t

lt vaa th.ft delivend to the patient aft

the dietitian.

2.

1be single uni.t hot and cold carte were also heated and

refrigerated unite. With this system however, the car+..a 'Were o

designed as to have all the food items on the same tray.
had a

The cart

nextble rubber eeetion which met the dividing ridge on the

11pee~

designed trq.

It is by this flexible rubber section and.

the dividing ridge on the trq that kept the temperature dU'terence
with this cart.

!he trq vu completed. 1n one assembly line,. checked

b7 the dietitian and then placed in the cart.

Upon completion ot

a11 the trqa the cart was taken to the patient area where 1t wu

plugged 1:oto u electrical outlet. The trays were then delivered.
to the patients.
).

1he ascending subveyor was a method

or verti¢al

trans•

pol"tation. As the tJ-ay8. were completed., they were mov 4 on the ellbveyor which then lifted them through the hospital. At 'ach floor
they were removed from the shaft and delivered to the patients.

A small cart which held four trqs was used to d.eliver the tray-a
from the subTeyor outlet to the patient•e room. With th1e system,

there was no provision aade for temperature control other than

the

speed or the system.

4.

With the pellet system Of trq distribution, a preheated

metal disk vaa used. te keep the tood on the plate at the proper
this metal disk was inserted into the insulated. bottom

temperature.
l!lhell•

The plate of hot food was placed over this preheated pellet.
;

1he remaining portion of the shell was used as a cover, th reby having
a completely enclosed unit around the plate.

The hot plate unit was

thtll placed on the tr.ay vith the other food items.

The hot drinka
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and soups were placed in insulated eonta.iners. · The completed trq
then placed in the unheated, unencloeed cart. rhen the cart was
'
complete, it wa taken to the patient area t.nd the trays delivered to

1fUJ

the patients.

With this eyste , no

prov~.ions

were made for the cold

and chilled foods to remain a.t their suit.a ble temperature other than

th

speed empl03ed in the delivery of the trays.
II.
Deliverg

~·

METHOD OF

sronr

'lhe del.1:ver;y time PQrtion or this study dealt

tray

with the necessary time involved in delivering the completed

to the door

or

the patient• s room.

th~

1hie time factor began as

completed trq arrived 1n the patient

~a

and was ready to be

del1v6red to the door of the patient' s room.

The factor was to be

complete when the trq had been delivereif to the door

or

th

pat-

A starldardhed f'l.oor plan was used .i n each hoepita.l .

'lh1e

ient 's room.

plan was standardized in that the distance between the rooms wa

the same in all partici pating hospitals .

In some ot the cases, it

involved p1aeing markers on the noor to d termine where a doorwq
ahoul d have been.

'lbe deliver.r time portion ot this study was done in order to
determine the necessary time involved. in delivering the CODl.Pleted
trq for each system.

This portion of the study was ta.ken to t.be

door of the patient' s room, only because the service was the s&Jlle
tor all systeu from this point on.

An average deli.very time was

computed for each of the systems in thi study.
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A. second facto.r that was coneider

1n the deli.V'ert time

portion of this etuq 11&1 the amount o£ walking that was required
with the various eyatems.

'II.be amount ot walking or the number ot

feet walked ••• det.end.ned f?'OJll a •eale odel t th tloo:r plan

that vas used

in

the etudJ'. The scale mod•l tlcor pl'11 DS'1 be

seen in AppendiX 1, page h6.
Tem2erat~

control. '?b temperat\llle control portion ot th1s

atudT dealt nth th degre ot temperature contl'<>l which was present.
with the ZJY"&tem. at the time the study

conduct d.

'lhi.8 degree d

telliperature eont:rol was taken on the existing system u used 1n the
participatin hospital.a.
A Pyro Surfac Pyrometer, model o. 31, wa u ed to determine

all. of the temperature readings.
with the p;yrOllleter.

~el'Dl.ocouple

type 305 was u1ed

It was vetT adaptable to use with food due

w

it' s length' and sharp point.
Temperature reading was taken on the serving counter at eerv•
ing t:tme.

Other reading ·wer taken in th patient area at two

minute intel"f'al until twelve minutes h«ld. elap ed. An average t · p•
erature percentage of heat r tention was determined for· the· bot food
a.t each tilit.e

1nt~nal

for each &y8t · •

A aU1Ple of the i'om used to

record the temperature• 1s found in Appendix 2, on p ge

47.

Coat faetore • . Included within this portion ot the atudy

re

the factors Vhich dealt with the cost ot purchasing and installation

or the aystems.

Som• of they arl.7 open.ting coats which could be

computed '"" also considered.

'lhia intom tion as gathe·r ed fro
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several. aouree8 auch aa catalogues el" printed mate:t-iala as 8'\ll'>pUed.

b.1 the manUfacturera or 'b7 per onal contact with the representative
et the firm concerned.
'th original purchase ooet included the entire ttyst.,11) itllelr,

and th elevators or dUmbwaiters that would be requi.r d fol" T&l"tieal.
tnn portation and tbe building costs wbiah pro'f'ided •pace to park

the carts.

Operating costs included. depreciation, maintenance, electrical
conSU111ption to

supp~

necee1&ey' heat, the labor coete :tn"1>1Ved in

delivering the rqa, collection of the aoi:1ed trq • and. 1n cleaning

the carte and pal'.l dng area.

abl.e comparisons wea-e •Cle.

Th.eee .f igures were auaunsed and sult-

•

CHAPTFJl lV
RESUL'lS ANJ) DISOUSSIOH

'Jhe resu1t are diacussed und r three area•J time atuq
which includes transportation and d liveey time,

t~erat.Ul'e

control and co t taetore.

Tran!J?ort&tion

~·

The. mean transportation time tor each

or the three. syatems, 1ihere it appli s, ie seen 1n Tabl l on page

23. In the fable, the figure to the right indicate the n\1lllber ot
eeconds that wu neceesary to move the respeetiYe carts the stated
distanee. of thirty' feet.

'fhe mean transpol"tation time does not

apply to· the comeyor syetem in that the outlet for the trays wae

1n the patient are

as ate.ted by the requ:lrem.ente of. the .s tud,J and

all movements of these trqe by cart va1 taken up 1n the

del.1~17

time section 0£ the atud;y.

an tranaportatie time

'Jhe system which showed the lowe t
wu the pellet system with carts .
had an increaa · of

ot the pellet

lbe single unit ho'b and eold cart

21.S percent mor transportation

tim

over that

ayatem and the double unit bot an.d cold cart eh.Odd

a 50. 0 percent increase in tran•portat.ion time to that

or

the

pellet sys.telll..

Delive;y t"1ne•

~e

mean deliver;r time for

systems mq be seen on Table II, on page

22

ab.

ach or the !our

The figures to the
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TABl& l
TlB iEQtJlR.En !O MOVE A

SP.Ea~m·c

CART A SU.TED DISTANCE

Sl'STEMS

DISTANCE

TJMI

i>.v.11. " c.c.

30 feet

21 eeconda

s.n.1. ' c.c.

)0 teet

17 seconds

C61tl!C88

doe• ·not appq

PIIU!S

)0

tee\

•
14 a"onda·

!ABIE ll
!llSE REQUlRED TO DELXVER 'lWENtt
1'.lA'l'S OF A sncmc SYSTEM AFTEl

ARRIVAL i'l l>AttENT AREA

D.u.1.

&

e,. c.

s.v.H. ' c.c.

q2 minutes

$.S ancndt

4minutes s2.s &eeonda
h minute• 1.h.O aeeonda
) Jllinutee 10. 0 second•

ri..ght in tb1a ·t able indicate the mec. time necessary to· deliver th•

trqa from t.heir aXTival in the patient area to the door
patient•& room.

.I n one case (D.11.s:. &

c.c. ) the

.,r

th

delive27 time

included the time to as•emble the hot and cold tt>od items on one
•

trq and checked before c!elive17 to the patient' • doorwq
nie s71t.em vbieh •bowed the lowtst deU:ver.r t1m vu th$
pell.et qa'bem with cute.

'Dae con'fe:yoi- ayetm vu aecond but 1.t

hail an increase of )3 pel'Cent more ttme over that

ot the pellet

Die single unit hot and cold cart bad a $4 percent in""

atetem.

cioease in. time ever that of the pellet. syatem. and the double unit
hot and cold cart had a

l.~28

percent increase in dellveey time

over the pell t. system.

An added taetQ-l" ·in the de1iTe).7 t!.¥ besides th time
valved in eanying the ·trqe to the patient 1
dist~ee

room is .the necessary

required to walk to deliver th • trqs .

required. walldng distance !or each
on fable Ill.,. on page 26.
with the varioue qstem.

o:t

in-

A eUJlll'lary of the

the four ys,tems may be seen

ftlle walld.ng <iistanee vai-1ed

~oneiderable

With the cenveyor1 three small cane each

holding tour trqa were used to carrt the trqa hOlll th conveyor
ou'tlet to the door ot the pat1 nt•• rCi>Om. With onl3' four trays,
eennl trips had to be mt.4' back to the out1e• for mOl"l\ tny:e and.

t.hU

WU

a doubl.ing up on valld.ng distance.

feet ror t.he delive17 or

twentr

fhis diata.nce

WU

S82

tre;re.

·The single unit hot and cold eart and the d()uble unit hot and

,c old crn-t• both were park d vhete th electrical outlets wor49 in-

talled

and

't he trap were delivered. in both dil'eet.icns from this cut.

·TABLE. Ul
WALm.iG DISTANCE REQTJlREJ) 1t> DELIVER '!'WENT? m?S
BI FOOR S!'STJ!MS OF fRAY DIS'l'RIBOTI<lf ·

DlSTANC

n.u.a. & o.. c•.
920 feet

·coomms
PELLE'rS WI'l'B CARTS

$62 feet.
·232 feet
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Wi'th the • two qetem.a 1 it vu neoesaary to valk back to the

cart

each time to receive a new tJ"q"' therefore, one llt ot the will•
tng distance vu taken up by walking back to the cart vi th riothiflg
!n hand in relation to th

tray deli••*7'• !be diltanee walked to

<leliver tvent)' 't n;fa with these two qeteu was the same, 920 feet.
It might b not

that the manufacture ot the aingle unit. hot ancl

cold cart. indicated th•t it

u posail>le to

have efteeti•e heat uae

of' their cart without i 't being plugged 1n so that 1t would l>e pos•
_ible to wheel this cart down th _ halls al o 1£ one desired although

the weight ot th& cart. i& • !'actor which aleo must be c•naid red.
With the pellet s,atem, the cart was pushed to each door and
the only doubling up of

th trq removed and carried to the door.

walking with thle systc wae the retum trip to obtain th• second
cart.

Th di tance amounted to 232 feet

1 t waa noted that the
in

t-or

-.,._tem which

th

twentf

t~ .

had the peateet increase

transportation time was the same tba'b had .the great.eat increas•

in deli't'ery time aleo, tihat 1• the doubl unit hot and col.d cart.

'!hie q ta al.so had one of the longest required walking distances.
It the systems were placed in ntlMri.cal order a1 to these three tactont,
the third one woUld be the single 11Dit hot and. cold can vith the

aubwyors as second end the pellet qstem ae first, ot- the eystell\ ot
choke.

The pelle-t system had the lbol"teat transportation time 1

dellftl7 time, and the required walld.ng diatance ot the toUJ" syst.•
studied..
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An average percentage of beat l"etention was determined
Bfl'telntJ.

ibia· ~ompariaon .1tudJ' of heat retention

we I, on page

be seen in Jig..

29. 'lhe pereentage 1nerement i•· on the lett hand aide

ot tlte figure. The percent.ge
u the

Q1'

to-r 111

~aature

et~ted

at 100 percent, that wu taken

of the .food at the t.im it was aened.. The temp•

e:ratun reading was taken

on

the semn

1n ldnutes 11 along the botto

lae.

'!he t.tme lement

of the figure and indtcat d thf minutes

after serving at which tinle the temperatures were taken at two minute
intervals.

In int&tp:rettng thU l1gure1 one ust reeogn1z

that the

doors (wh re there were doors) were opened tor each temperature readin

and the

c~

r removed fr

the hot plate, thu

occurred than would nomall1' be

axpeet~d

a greater, heat loaa

under at&ndard serving con-

·d itiona with the respaeti:ve units..

The double unit hot an.d cold cart showed the greatest percentage of heat retention, that is 66.$ percent at the end o£ fourteen minutes.

It wu note-d while wrld.ng with this .system, that some tood. 1tea

had .n in.Crease in

tempera~

'between the ser'ring of the plate

~

the t!rat teng)erature reading after antval in the p.a tient area..

The

pellet ayetem was second in that. it diaplqed a retention or 82 percentt of the heat oTer the criti.cal

first

tweln minute• ti.me period..

While the temper-.tu:rea were being taken with the pellet system, it
\faS

noted that there was a. dittel"$nee in temperatures ot some

.food items on the plate.

ot th

1.bis· was noted to be due t.o the rel.at.i on of

th position which the food bad On. the plate.

~e

ff> d iteu WM

100

100

95

90

90

-

.§
85

85c
~

...

~

~

1:
~

oc:

~

80

80c

~

...;..:.,;
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A : DOUBLE UNIT HOT & COLD

75

CONTAINER

75

B : CONVEYOR
C : PELLET
D : SINGLE UNIT HOT & COLD

CONTAINER

70+---......--............----+---+--.....--.....__......__.....,__..,___,..___,.___,.___,.___•
0

5 minutes elapsed time

IO

Comparative Percentage of Heat Retention for Four Systems of Tray
Distribution for a Fifteen Minute Period.

figure I

15

70

)0

hotter towards the oentel" of the plate.

This difference wu noted

but the temperatue variance was not recorded.

'lhe tempeJ"ature read.•

ings for this study wen t.ken •rcund the outside of th pl.ate.

Th•

single unit hot and eold cart had a final heat retention of 7,.2 percent at the nd

ot fourteen ainutes. ·fbe converoir

q•tem had a 79. 2

percentage of heat retention at t.he end of the .fourteen minutes.

llt. COST FACTORS
The cot factors were the final c · parieon for the rour system
or trq d.istribut.ion 'Wh1eh were studied.

These costs included. both

the total puehase cost and a yearly operating. expenee.

'lhe figures

tor these co•t tactora may be een in Tables IV and V on pages 31
~d

, ,.

The total putcbue eost 1s seen in 'table IV, on page, )1..

The

total purchase costs: inc:l\lded purchase ccet ot the system 1 taelt,.
elevaton or dumbwaiten fO't' vertical transportation as required and

building costs tor the parking er storage space ot· the carte· which
are us d with the qetem.

1he qetem whieh exhibited the le.u t ex-

penditures u to the total pu:rcha.se cost wa the

c-0nveyo~

factor ts exhibited in this q te beeaus o.r the lack
means of

hea~

ute:mal

-control, and also due to the· fao.t that its vertieal

transportation 111 a built in feat\U."$ ot the qatan.

ranked system

0£

syBtem. Thie

in orde~

1he second

of lust total punhase cost was the peU.;t

eyatem. It had an 1ncnase et

17~

percent over that ct the oonveyor

ayatem. lta cost faetos-. were reflected in the fact that light
weight unheated carte weff uaed1 these. were transperted.vert1eally by

TllIBIV

PURCHASE AND· INSTALLATION COSTS OF EQUIPMENT FOR 'l'RANSPORTATIClf
AND DELIVERI FOR A 2h-O BED HOSPITAL FOR FOUR SYSTEMS

OF TRAY TRANSPORTATI(JI

s.. u.H. & c.c.

n.u.H. & e.c.

----------------------------PURCHASE C<$T

•

ELEVA'l'CR OOS'l

BUILDING COST
FOR EQlJIPMEN'l

ro~

\

cos:r

21..300. 00

• 30, 240.00

16,ooo.oo

16,-000.00
;

•

43,,270.b.O

-

u~916.hO
{'

Sc1910. 40

PAru<lNG SPACE

- -- - ·

v

-

•

$1;156. 40

PELLETS

CONVE!OR
-------

--- ~--·-

t

- ~-

--

"----

io~ooo.oo

--...;
1.448. 40

-----

~--

-- -

- -- -

t 16. 666.oo

u,000.00
.3.,91.0.00

I 11,,bl.i.6.hO $ Jl,,S76.00

- --- ----- --~-~

)2

cart ha.cl a 277 percent increase,' vhere , ·the ingle unit hot and cold
cart had a

34$ percent increase ·crter that of the conveyoi- 918tem. The

inereaae in both of these syatema is :reflected. in the earta which a.re
used and their requiJ'ement fQr a lull si1e, passenger elentor tor

Yertieal transportation et the ca.rte.
'lbe annual operating expense is aeen 1n fable V, on page 33•
the annual operatin,g coat wu taken as. depJ-eci•tion, electrical

coneumption to heat the heated units and labor tor tray dutribution,

cleaning ot the .parking space, cleaning of' the cans and labor for
t.rq collection.
"!he conveyor qatea had the lowest annual operating cost with

the pellet syatem second with an :increase ot only- 9.9 pei-cent.
eonTqO~

8'18t

had th

1he

~

lowest depreciation cost due to the UV purch e

coats but the pellet _,.stem had a lower labor cost tor trq delive17
and colle.ct1on.
The single unit bet and eold cart was third lt.lth an increase
over the conveyor systel!l or 82.6 percent. the double unit hot and
co.l d tart bad the highest annu-1 operat.1!1g coats of all the systems

tudied_. It had an increase of )73 pereent over that or the conveyor
sye.tem.

!hi.a tact ie at.trlbu.ted to the !'act that the tr"1"s were as...

sembled or put together as pat-t of the delive17 time 1n this study.

1'ABtE

v

AllttAL OPERATING COSTS FOR FOUR SYSTEMS· OF
TRAY DISTRI:etlTIOO FOR 240 1£D, HOSPitAL

D. U. H. &c.e.

DEPRECIATIUf

• 2,130. 00

ELE-C'l'RICAL OOJISDMP~
TION TO DAT

TRAY CCLLECTI<ll'
CI&VING PARIING
SPACE:

CLEANING CARTS

Slttl. R. & c.c.

• 3,024.00

CihWEtOR

I 1, 000. 00

PELLETS

$ l , 666.60

-

91.10

l ,.494.64

l.,,)4$. 40

97~·90

1,494.64

l,494.6L.

1,31i$.40

~no .90

6$. 80

$ti.18

!4.$6

42.,S6

2;4S2.ao

1.~2.00

2$. $0

613. 20

2JS. 73

1$2.'9

U '• .)68.60

~-a

TIA! DISmIBTtJitfi

.

"- ·- ·

4Jl8_.747.57

$ 7,232.45

t 31 96G. 86

I ll,3$S.26

SUMMARY1 CONCLUSlON$ AND !E'COMMENDATIONS

The importance of i'eod being served. at propel' temperature•
and

at a reuonable cost ie one ct the most important f aetors in

hospital food service.

Zn this stuc;\V" tour q;tems of trq trans•

porta.tion and distribution wre considered in relation ·to delive17
and. transportation ttaa.e, the etteet.1nness of temperature. control

and coat factors such ae purchase· and yearly opera.ting expenses
which could be di. teniinec:l.
the pellet system had the lowest deliver,y and transportation

t

e.

the double unit hot Pd cold. cart had the highest pereftlltage

ct heat retent:ton, the pellet s7 tem had the second. highee.t percentage

ot heat retention. The conve;yor qstem had

th

lowest

f'i~

1n the

cost factor but here again th$ pellet. system was second both in the

purchase cost and armual operating eeet.
On

the· baeis ot informatton gathered trom this study and pr •

sented here,, it would seem that the !'JY'•tem or choice for fast delivety
and maintained at a rsuit.abl.e temperat\U"e and. .a ll. for a reasonable coa't

would be the pellet system.. '!hete ia room however for or studt in
this area.
growt.h

The .following rec

ot this pre&-1!t: . tudy.

endations for further study are an out•

(l) A ecmpar:ieon of several of the pellet-

a11tems llhieh are available as to purchase cost and their temperature

eentrol e:tfect1veness, (2) turther studf into pet"Centag ot heat loss
T•t with a suitable or acceptable temperature retention.
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GRAOUATE SCHOOL

A OOMPW'llVE STOltt OF FOUR SYSTEMS

or

TR.At DISTRlBUTI<ll AS TO Dwm? TIME,
'm!PERATURE CON'l'ROt AND COST FACTOBS

'b7
Buth Marle

An

l)end.ng

Abatract ot a 1.hesia

1n ParbMl Fulfillment of· the Requirement.a
tor the Degree Masi.x- of Science
1n the Fleld of Dietetiea

1he del1Vf4".Y and transportation time, tempel"&tUJ'e eontrql .- .

cost i'a¢tors of four systems of trq transportation and diatributitll

were ecmpared.

·fb.e qst.eu tbat were· ueed were the tollowingc

'El:e.ct"- itJ.yal' of Meals on Wheels1 •Unitrq' Cart of SlfU'tbo . ,:

•tampson ~qeYOrs ' > and the 'Dri lie t. Food System'• tiospltalf 'iihich
had

the speeUie sy:•teme wre ueed £or the delivel'.Y' encl. transportati<>n

tim: . :and fer the temperat;,ir control. portion of the etuQ:y.

Cost

taetor were obtained from printed price sh ets ot by pereonal com-

ml.lllication with the i'aetory repiieaentative ot the tia co · erne .
!

'

The deliTel7 time was taken as the t'1ue requtred~ to deliver
"·'

~ty' ~rqs

trom the time the;r al'rl.ved at the

deltvered to the door of t.he patient' s room.

patll.ent ~a until

fhe trans,ortation

time was a ealculat.Q tilu nqui.J'ed to m&ve the

~
sped.fl~

cart.I •

}

stated di tance.
All te1?1Pet-ature

~ea.dings

were taken with a ~m~t.er .

'lbe

temperature · being taken at the sening time and. then at t• minute
Sntenale tor fourteen

inute afteJ" arri:val

Since .ii beginning temperatures

in the patient ane.

wen dill rent clue

to l1m1t1ng racton-

of 'tJl stud3'1 a percentage ot he t retention wae determine · for each

'Jhe. cost tacto:rs were divided into two .categorS.esr (1) PUJ"ehae•
and install.atie>n costs .nd. (2) year~ epeFating costa. aueb ae .c<>u1d

be determined.

li

VERNIER RADCLIFFE MEMORIAL LIB'RA'Frf
LOMA LINDA UNIVER S ITY
LOMA LINDA, CALIFORNIA

the pell•t s7stem had the lowest mean transportation Gd deU:n17

t:hae.

1be tnnaportation time did not apply to the conveyor eyatem

but 1.t was second, 1n del.ivery t:lllle.

The single uni\ hot •nd

•• third in deliTeq time and second in tranaportation time.
ll\*~em vh1eh

deli:t·ery

~qld

ca.rt

The

required the most tim tor both th · tranepe>rtat1on and

ttm.e was the dou.ble

Mit hot. and cold

cart..

The double unit hot and cola e.art showed the greatest pe"ent-

a.ge of heat retention,; the pellet $.fstem wae second.

'lhe tbii'd ranked

:ayetem va the conveyor syeten. 'Ille single unit hot and cold 4>Ut
bad the lowest percentage ·Qf heat. ntenti.on.
Th~

cost factors were Ui the tollowing order tarting with the

one which had the 1east cost•' (l) con•eyon, (2) pellets,. (J) the ·
double unit hot and cold ea.rt and (4) the single unit hot .and cold
1

cartJ this waa for the original purchase and installation eosts.

The

annual op rating coete were u follows also starting w1 th the lovut
cwt rsy tuu (1) conveyors• (2) pellets• (3) t he single unit h.ot
and cold cart and (4) the double unit hot and cold eart.
Fro

the intol"Jll8.tion sathered in thie stu(\V', it would seem that

the pellet s7 tem would be the system of choice 1n that it had the

£uteet del1Yer.Y

and

ti:-ansportation time, an accept ble heat nten'tion

and it' s coat tutors
vq not mu.eh bel.cv

W4tre

reasonable, .i n that the lowest coat system

tt.

It was reeOllJlll.ellded1 howe••l't that further etud;Y be condnoteti on
the pell t syB'ttm and on. the pereentag.e of heat lose with a suitable

or -.ocepta.ble te111,P$J'ature !"etentien.

111

